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BY NONAlAwler FRATERNAL. NOTES Bed Tira!eTclfey JWhat SodfityiisRoiivs
Odd Fellows of Albert Prcpar--"

ing for Annual Outing. - . Tommy Is Startled - --

Odd Fellows Arouse Zaterest Al

Invalid Gives Six of
. Sons, One Rejeotea
t Redwood City, i CaU Sept, 11.

P.) Mrs. Mary J. Wyman of Redwood
City,: herself ant lavalidV na given six
sons to the service of Uncle Sam and
a seventh aas-bee- n kept at home only

after failure to pass the: physical ex-

aminations for the cavalry. ; Four of
her boys ar m &the army, one la thr.
navy and another has been drafted. :

High ForesteiSiiot
By FeUow Lodgeinan

- San Francisco, Sept. 12. (L N. S.)
Jacob Label; editor and publisher of
the American Foresters Review, was
shot rn the back of the head Tuesday
night at bis home by Joe Lilts, an Ital-
ian barber, ' Lilla then shot himself
and fell dead over Label's body. Label
has a chance to recover.:
- The barber nursed a grievance ever
sick benefits which he declared were
due hintr:. vic'iu;, i - 7 f W

bert lodge. I. o. Cv F-- is actively pro
moting tta Odd Fellowa reunion pic-
nic and annual outma at Crystal Laae

nine - xommr niue-mgu- ii

POOK he found thaf his best friend.
Robin, lived on ' spiders and

that BUly and the wonderful Mr. Spi-

der could never be frlendsr he was
hopelessly puxsled. rHow am 1 fjto
know about this outdoor worlds ne
asked Mrs. Tommy. I don't know
who can be lriends,and who are ene

park Sunday, September 23, The fol-
lowing committee has been appointed
to visit, every I. O." O. F. orgranixatlon
in the city and invite the members aa4
their families to attend: George Cos
mos, J. Doty, N.,P. Hegginson. Cecil

--TpirE school Mt that always oe--I
cuples a conspicuous place la

JL the social affairs of th sum-
mer months, is fast dissolving

as the young; popls make their de-
partures for eastern and southern
schools, Mrs. Oscar R, MeneJee will
accompany her daufhtar, Miss Elisa-
beth Menetee. to PittsfteldV Mass..
vbere Miss Menefee will enter Miss
Hall's school. Miss Elizabeth Huber,
who was at Dana Hall last year, will
to to Miss Evans chool In Boston;
Miss Virginia Menefee, ths daufhter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bruoe Menefee.
will go to Oaksmsrs school In Tarry-tow- n.

N. Y.; Miss Btella RlTEs will
enter Dana Halt this year; Miss Char-
lotte Breyman will go to Rosemary
school . at Greenwich, Conn.: ' Miss
Louisa Burrell will enter Smith col-leg- e:

Miss Dorothy Collins will . re

small and I. F, Tinsman. An effort
will be made to secure a general out
pouring of the Odd Fellows and their
friends and relatives.

mies! .
-- 1 ' ' -- I"'

--If I were you. suggested Mrs.
Tommy '"I would go right over to Mr.
Spider now and ask him to explain
himself. He can ten you a great deal."
- "That surely Is a good ides, said
Tommy thoughtfully, and. bidding; s
little mate goodbye, he 'Started over

JAKE NOTICE LADIES
- - 'nu Week WifftfMivisitor Relates Experiences The

Acacia club directors and friends Tues
day . night were entertained bj H. U. 50 JIFF HAIR GOODSsquires of Ban Francisco, a member of
the Palace Masonic club in that city. 110.00 Full Wlfstowards the hedge. . i

Carefully he crept nearer and nearer
till at last the hedge was reached in 4 K Ik1 11.09 Full Wigswho lectured concerning his travels 1.69 ? .ill AA TnnlfdrnUltniM .......1ana experiences in China. Japan andturn to Welleelsy, as will Miss Flor safety. "I surely am getting waver.
Tommy said to himself; "I didn't mind
. . . . korf iri ha

tne Philippines ; The Acacia club isence Johnson; Miss Margaret Biddle, making; arrangements through commit ? k,inai journey vi. - i

looked for Mr. 8plder. ' . . .tees for a series of attractive lectures He anw Mr. Spider sticking five ofthroughout the winter. At first he saw no one, nut ne fooea

1 T.do Transiormations ..... .ff-
$I$.00 French. Switches. ...... 17.'0 t .

$JI.OO French: Switches..... ..,,$11.6ms
$11.00 French BwltchM.u.y3yTAUrBSL IAI1 AOTAJTrAQB vfemg mxAXi rmxjics xaxs saxb. .

THEt HAIR3STORE
180 slztn-S- Wea STashtnrton. - :

his eyeg out from behind a leaf.

Miss Berates La nrum and Miss Fran-
ces Page will go to Miss Ranson's
school in Berkeley, Cel.; Miss Helen
i'arrell will go to Miss Baldwin's
school at Bryn Mawr; Mies Nadine
Caswell and Mlii Dorinne Wyld will

Will Save Social session. Fram As and he called. "Mr. Splderi Mr. ftpiaerj
sembly, United Artisans, ' had its now, I'm catching flies .so that I willI am all alone this morning: wonv

you come and talk to met" And then,monthly dance Tuesday night at M, have something; to offer my futureW. A. hall. Eleventh near Burnside mete when she selects me. .street. A large attendance and rood
nler Briar Cliff and Miss Marjorle

Hall will go to Dana Hall. Gordon
Voorhles Jr. and hi cousin, William

In a minute. he'Baw jur. spiaer
ing five of his eyes out from behind

leaf. . . MITT
"Dear me, how funny," said Tommymusic attracted many youni ceoDle

laughing. "Don't you select her?"8. Btddle Jr., will attend Carp'nterla It is Intended to give a card party and "I'm all alone," he repeaiea. e

nntn mnA talk to me.chool, SanfJT Barbara; Ted Wilcox. dance following every lodge meeting, "Oh. no." said the spider, "she selects Your Health Is EverythmcJMward Thompson, Edwin Shevlln and commencing with Tuesday. September me, and if I offer her enough and she
ia pleased, she Invites me into her25Page Shlndler will go to Talc; Tom

--Of lourse, if you are reany wv
began Mr. Spider, and Tommy assured
him that he was. So Mri Spider crept
nn nd sat on the bottom of the web

and Abbott Mills and Oorrlll Swlgert web."Grand Secretary Visits. E. E. Sha
j will go to Harvard. -

"And If she isn't pleased?" inquiredron, grand secretary of the Oregon
O. O. F has returned from a 10 days'

You cannot see deadly germs with your naked eye,
but you know they exist and bring sickness arid death tc
many homes. Any time is danger time. ; One can of

. Mrs. Margaret Burrell Biddle will
leave with ber daughter Margaret this
evening for California. Mrs.. Menefee

Tommy.
"Then she eats me up," said the spitrip officially visiting lodges In Lin

coin and Polk counties. He was ac

he had made. Though he appeared to
give his whole attention to Tommy, he
really ept four of his eyes hard at
work' watching for danger It does not
n in tftka chances!

der. Tommy's desire for knowledge
. and her daughter. Miss Elisabeth, will

vanished and he scurried off home.leave Thursday. Abbott and Thomas
- Mills win leave for Harvard on the

companied by Grand Patriarch Walker
to Corvallis. Toledo and Newport.
Wherever they went they were received TT N

The Lake Breese StartsTosaorro"Well, good morning. Tommy," ho
said politely, "may you never have18th, and Ted Wilcox will leave Thurs with hospitality and joint meetings of a Race..day. He will accompany home Mlas

Isabelle Tyson of Knoxvllle. Tann.. the Rebekahs were held. Secretary such a scare as, you gave me yester
dv!" --'...!Sharon visited by himself Elk City,wno was maid or nonor at tns squiree- - ti an m rooA wish for you, rexaqulna. Philomath and Kings Val
cited Tommy, "and that's whst 1 haveley. may be the mean

Wllcox wedding Saturday, visiting a
, khort time In Knoxvllle before college

(pens.
. William Biddle, who has been work- -

come to see yon about this morning.
nrn' van nlease tell me about your- -Freparlnr for Activities. Officers

,V--Jrt- --t.,;f " i

aA' 'S ,' -- - --
; i ; - ' " " H: - f7Zr-

and members of Samaritan lodge. In Tmi see. I didn't know that Billy
Kobln was likely to eat you up he'sdependent Order of Odd Fellows, are

making active preparations to Initiate
several large classes this winter and
to confer degrees. The degree team

a very good friend of imme ana
n,m,.ht h would like you. too.

"One Meatless
Meal a Day" is a
good ; food slogan for war
time, or any time better
make it two meatless meals
a day it would mean
health and strength for the
nation. But be sure and

will Join hie mother, Mrs. Msrgaret
Burrell Biddle, in California before
entering school.
Mrs. Ttlumauer to --Entertain will be reorganised under K. J. Nolan, "He does - cried Mr. Spider. --But

not in ths same way he likes you I He
likes me to eat. But I will be glad tothe veteran degree master, and an act

ive winter season will be on. ITonlgn
tell you all about myself that you
want to know. Where shall 1 begin?

Mrs. Philip Blumauer will entertain
with a luncheon Thursday at the
Multnomah holel in compliment to

- Mrs. Lioyd T. Lacy of Willows. Cel..
(Wednesday) a class will be given the

.first degree and committees appointed "Tell me what you are doing now,"
suggested Tommy,who is visiting in Portland. Mrs. to take up the floor work for the sea-

son of 1917-1- 8.

Wants aa Airplane.-- Dr. C. E. More- -

of keeping away senoui
sickness from vyour home.
Eminent health authorities,
national, state and munic-
ipal, use and recommend
Chlorinated Lime as a pow-
erful,, i economical and safe
disinfectant ll

Use daily in your gar--

bage can, toilet; bowl,
sink, cellar, etc

Go to your grocer or
druggist today, and ask

for Acme, -- large
. can, 15c Refuse

"Now?" asked tne spiaer. rn.Dorothy Bernarn' Lacy has visited here before and has
many old time friends who will be
Included among ths luncheon guests.
for H ride-Ele- ct Big Montana Strike

Ends; 1000 EeturnIn honor of Mlsa Jessie Weatherly,
c i . t - . i , i a r 1 1 1 .

Dorothy Bernard, popular as a mem-
ber some years ago of the Baker Stooge
company, ia being pictured as Eponlne
In the William Fox version of Victor
Hugo's "Les Miserables," now filming
at the Fort Lee-studio-

s In New Jersey.
Mlas Bernard writes that "it will be
a wonderful picture, exhibiting perfec-
tion in screencraft William Farnuaa
will be seen aa the luckless Jean Val- -

Jean. A little later. Miss Bernard is land, .financier or Klrkpatrick Coun- -

to appear under the management of 1 dle? Sfc1ur"y'
wants that organisation to--The Tareet." one offheHnew dramas of th apoKn ate. an airplane and chauffeur so that n3

Miss Bernard makes-- her home in an ch" th mr"b'"- -

attractive New York apartment, with Mc h he Ays. is scattered froai
her husband. Ark Van Buren. She Alaska to the Argentine republic,
travels to and from --the Fort Lee sti- - SC. W. A. Officers Want Kelp. The
dlos in a smart little motor built fcr Officers', Association of the Modern
two. Woodmen of America will meet ta- -

t night at Eleventh and Burnside streets

Grace Townsend entertained with a
shower Friday evening. About SO

- ruests were present. On Saturday
evening Miss Hattiebelle Ogllbee en
tertalned her club in honor of the

get the right substitute for
meat in a digestible form.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit is
the ideal substitute for meat.
It is 100 per cent whole
wheat prepared in a digesti-
ble form. Two or three of
these little loaves ot baked
whole wheat make a nour-
ishing, satisfying meal at a
cost of a few pennies. Deli-
cious with milk or cream or
fruits of any kind. Made in
Oakland, California.

bride-elec- t. Mlaa Weatherly la the
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Weatherly. She recently attended O
A. C. and is a member of the Alpha Tuesday. "By chance. Germany wlU tjr during the Utter ' part.ofthu
Chi Omega. She Is to be the bride of

Anaconda, Mont.. Bept 12. (L N.
8.) Mill and smeltermen at the Ana-

conda Copper company's works here
called off their strike Tuesday night.
They accepted the company's terms.

This means immediate resumption
of work by the Butte mines and the
return to work of more than 16.000
men. .

t
To protect metal workers hands

from flying fragments a glove has
been Invented with a screen guard pro-
jecting from the side opposite the

:'thumb.

J. Powell Brlckel, formerly of ..Den be floating her greatest war loan at .tV.ithe same time the United States is kd to
f.ffrini the second Liberty loan of Anchor Council Dance Tonight. An- -

all sub'sttttftes
which may
stale and .worth-
less. , . '
A. MENDLESOrfS

SONS .
New York and '

Albany .

ver. The wedding date la set tor

from S to 8 o'clock, to meet her sister--

in-law, Mrs. li M. Psrrish.
Society "Notea v

Mrs. C. B. Wade of Los Angeles,
who has many friends In Portland. Is
visiting in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. Emll Enna and Miss
Ellen have returned to the city after
a visit at Seaside.

1917. Ichor Council tonight will givo its first
tt, .tn k 1 card party and dance of the season a

September 1J.

In Honor of Colonel Gardener
Mrs. Cornelius Gardener presided at hrZ SZto TtTshow Grnany tnVt hi. ? ""Ji " Vr;n- - . .nf thn that ot Invites and friends

v,. i K.iiv thin win I to participate.about 25 intimate friends, In compll- -
brtnr home to the public the emerg

Opportunity Given ency of the next loan in unmistakable.. Many beautiful floral gifts were
rlvttn to the honor ruest. The tea fashion.

a dellsrhtful affair and orettlly "It is the solemn duty and obliga-- lTo Beat Germanst appointed, the salmon pink gladlola tion of each person In the United We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash, 4th Fir.
Free Classes in Knitting, Crocheting and Embroidery Work, 9:30 to 12, 1 to 5 Daily, Art Needlework Department, Second FloorStates to support the national gov

ernment, not alone in spirit, butTJalted States and deader of Cantral
UVlilg UBVU KUVUk HI I Will. CUIW.
George 8. Toung presided at the tea

.table.
' T Vtatt Ttltlv Hrt

through material aid such aa we can
render by purchasing Liberty loanFowers to Float Loans at the Bams

Tims. -
v

San Francisco. Sept. 11. L N. S.)
bonds to the fullest extent of our
Present means and future earning

"While our boys are at grips with
Mrs. Joseph Stein of Chicago

rived here Tuesday to visit her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Herbert Frank (Irons Stein)
and her brother, Ludwtg L. Pokorney.
11 . .... II .. ITukinlr A ATI.

the German soldiers . at the front a
new phase of the contest Is about to
begin when the American people at

An Illinois inventor's combination
coat and vest has the usual fronts for

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds, Wortmae & Wm
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

hll4 Nl.i nvn

Take Lunch In Our
Tea Room

All foods prepared In our own
Spotless Kitchens. Luncheon."
served from 11:30 to 2:30 daily.
Prompt service. 'Reasonable prices. -

Homfc Journal
Patterns

Use them In. making up your
new Fall wearables. Home Jour- -'

nil Patterns are accurate and easy
to cut by. Priced at 10c and 15c

sconaed in tneir apartments at tne
, Carmelita at Thirteenth and Jeffer those garments, but only one back.home wiy compete against the people

son streets.
Congratulations LILLIATSTBeauty Ctvat BY RLJSSBLLiMr. and Mrs. Edward Jorgensen of
.17 Parkaide Drive. Arlington Heights.

, are receiving messages of congratu
latlon on the arrival Tuesday, Sep Eccentric Dressing Showing of New Goats at $25Featuring a GreatTo a man who has a quick eye for

the picturesque (and the majority ot
men have a cultivation to that above
all art) or the. fit and proper, these
sights and those to be seen in the

tember 11, of a baby daughter, their
second child. Mrs. Jorgensen will be

girls of today are leaning
THE near the eccentric in

aeiectlon of clothes. Colorsremembered aa Miss Grace Dal
rymple,
60O Party W. TL C.

modern drawing-roo-m are more diS'
agreeable, they are ghastly. I am SmartNew FallHatssaying nothing about indecency.A "600" card party will be given

by Llncoln-Oarflel- d W. R. C, , In Why, when a- - woman has a neck
like a skeleton should she expose itroom 825, court house, Friday night

. Refreshments will be served. Mem to, the world? Why. If fate or last--

Garment Store, Second Floor
We specialize on Coats at 25 and consequently can show you the .

largest and best selected stock in Portland at this price. Thursday
the Garment Store will display a notable collection of the newest
Fall and Winter styles for street, motoring and dress wear. Smart
models with the new large collars of self-materi- al, plumb or iur.
Belted and high waistline effects with plaited or gathered skirts.
Shown in tweeds, Bolivia, burelia, wool velours, plash and other ma-
terials. All the new shades, terra, cotta, green, wood, taupe,' Of
Burgundy, etc. Exceptional values on sale now ft only. .... ftit

and patterns seem to be of no other
importance than to attract attention.
The tiny one selects some wild color
with a wilder figure of enormous sise.
and the big one thinks to lessen the
appearance of her sise By ridiculous
stripes.

They seem to have lost the sense of
harmony, which is so Important to
good, taste. It would seem that the
designers of fashions for sport clothes
were Ethiopians, as the colors suggest
anything but gentility.

ness or overfeeding has made herbers of the committee In charge are
Mrs. May Haven and Mra. May Pren- - grow stouter than it is permitted to

$7.50-$1- 0
Extraordinary Values

Very Latest Shapes
The Millinery Storeoffers for

be, must she squeeze herself into the
tightest of costumes because it is

tloe.
- Mrs. Fuller to Receive the,' fashion?Mrs. Franklin I. Fuller has sent

out cards for a tea September SO Why should a girl bars ber neck to
the multitude and wear mere straps
to hold her gown on her shoulders
without caring or without knowing Portland Agents for Betty Wales Dressesr
whether all that nakednesa Is pleasing
to see?

Thursday's selling two special
groups of beautiful new Fall Hats at special
low prices. Distinctive styles in stnall,
medium and large hats, including the smart
new roll or straight brim effects and neat
turbans.- - Fine quality silk velvet in black
and the latest fall colors. At $7.50 and $10

Why does a woman wear trimmingsThe Reason We Are Busy ContinuesSaleof O's and X's and Vandykes on her
skirt so that at a little distance the Rugfirst thing about her that strikes the
eye is the ' trimming? Why, if very Buy Floor -- Coverings Now and Savetall, will she select the littlest man My Velour Hats $4.50and make herself and him look ab
surd why will she draw attenUon to The hat of the hour for early Fall wear. All the newest shapes and 3d Floor 28.75 flJOP 4 A

Angio-Persta- n Rug PaSUsftVher lack of color by wearing red or
arsenic green? colors. Priced special for this sale at S4.SO

Special showing of New Felts prices ran ge $1.50 up to $5.00 50.75 Anglo-Pe- r $45.00Why with red hair will she always sian Rug, 9x6 feet

55 Royal Wilton OA (f PA
.Rug, size 9xt2 feet 4tletJU

60 Royal Wilton 4 A rA
Rag, size vx9 feet 4Hte7etjU

65. Royal .Wilton ffA A A
Rug, 10:6x12 feet ePUUsUU

75 Royal WUton. Apr
Rag, Size 9x121 ft. PU,ee7t

Wear pink? Why, when dressed in a.
very pale dress, will she lean against
a white wall or sit in a white chair?
Why, with black hair, does she affect
jet flowers, . combs and Impossible

74.75 Anglo-Pe- r- ?fr7 OK
si an Rug. 8:3x10:6 OU I cl

82.50 Aaglo-Pe-r- &f70 KA
sian Rug, 9x12 feet 4lyetJU

thick ' plaits till ber bead Idoks as
5. & H. TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASES ASK- - FOR THEMfoverburdened as a Durbar elephant?

Active, enthusiastic buying has been
in progress at this shop ever since we
first displayed our Fall styles.

Our women customers appreciate
finding here the s'ame smart styles now
being shown in the New York shops.

They appreciate, too, the remarkable val-
ues we are giving in this personally selected,
stylish apparel. We invite especial attention
to the following superior garments, which
are very moderately priced.

Coats :
Shown In many seasonable fabrics. Every

garment is lined some with peau de chine,
others with pussy-willo- w silks.

$27S0,S32J50, $35 and Up

Suits

way will ahe trust to the Very mod
erate gifts nature has endowed her
with to fight against the most abnor
mal disadvantages? oots $7.98$12 B$9 toWhr will the boner ankled and the

500 Drapery Remnants
HALF - PRICE

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Economical housewives will be here In force
to take advantage of this chance to buy needed drapiy materials at
half price. Short lengths of Curtain Scrims, Cretonnes, Marquisettes
and Silkollnes in various colors and patterns over 500
pieces grouped into one big lot and offered Thursday at Jt OCe

Curtain. Samples for 29c
Curtain Voiles 24c Yard

rauiegged women wear skirts . inches
above their boot tops? Why will the
faddists for zasnion wear January -- Novelty Styles --

Laced or Buttonedfurs and velvets in August f Why
way but enougn. These are only
some of 'the insane' mistakes thatft !! t Main Floor Women's Novelty Boots Innearly all girls commit, many of
them with artistic tastes and capaci latest styles, 'greatly nnaerpneea iov

Thursday and Friday. . Broken sizes inties in every direction except dress.
Their eyes may shine with pleasure

at a sunset or a sunflower which
some styles, nut nearly au are run unea
secured at a big reduction in price by our
buyer on his recent buying trip to Easternnevertheless they take no hint from. Bargain Circle High-gra- de Cur-

tain Voiles and Scrims In big as
sortment. of patterns. Some are

r Very few . women know what - style shoecenters. All perieci mercnanuevof areas suits them- - best or whst col

Barcaia Circle Manufacturers'
Sample Curtain Ends about one
yard long great . assortment ! of
patterns to select from. Shown in :

White, cream and ecru. OQp
Curtain ends, special, each a-i-eC

ors; some neglect themselves. Even
those who - study " the art ' study it

plain, others with fancy colored
borders. Priced ; special ' A Few of the Many

y l
? Popular Styles , , ;24cwrongly. for Thursday at, the yard

.Hand -- Made
Corset Covers

Half Price
$125 Grade 63c
$450 Grade $225 m

Centsi Circle), 1st Floor W( om-
en' s beautiful hand-mad- e Corset
Covers in several dainty designs
on fine, sheer material at H Price.

1.25 Corest Covers now 63c
1.75 Corse Coven now 88c
2.50 Corset Covers at $1.25
4.50 Corset Covers at $2.25

Coffee Day- -

. Fourth Floor - .

OWK ' Imperial: Roast .Cctlttjcl
delicious flavor a, n Q A
40c quality, on sale at. lb. sdULt

OWK Cocoa in ; bulk, A
Thursday special, a pound a-n-tC

Headquarters for delicatessen
goods cold meats,- salads, domes-ti-c

and imported cheese, picklei,
, olives, smoked . and salt fish, etc
Let os supply your needs now.

Smart, handsomely designed models, fault- -
lessly tailored, and attractively priced at ;

$25, $21SO, $35, $3850 and Kp

Dresses
Beautiful frocks In the new satins, and in

lovely serges. Wonderfully pleasing in de-
sign and workmanship.

$22J50. $25, $27J50 and Up

Buttoned Boots with champagne vamp ,Art Cretonnes in foliage, floral, sjtripe effects for bags, etc Sp'L 27c
' One may often see a woman who
has the qualities and makings, of a
dignified goddess pose as a coquette.
Or. a. tiny creature attempt to-b- e

and white washable kid tops. Laced soots
of Surpass kid with white fitting collar and
sole Buttoned Boots with i gray kidStately who can only be cunning; and

simple.
i ' The best grace Is perfect natural

Universal-- Food Choppers
$1.25 to $2.25 - lowers ana nsrimraizina - tiuia i uppcra

Lace Boots of all-gr- ay kid with perfoflted
vimo and lace stay Laced i Ivory and

ness. Our manners form themselves.
but we must first form our setting of
mem. .

Our clothes should .harmonize as
Gray Kid Boots with hand-turn- ed soles and covered heels Bettoned
Boots of black kid with canary colored cloth tops and low Cuban
heels Laced Boots of cocoa brown calf "with white broadcloth topsnearly aa possible with our types and

figures never obtrusive In shape or
color. v Nature does much, but she and low heels Laced Black Calf Boots with dark gray kid tops and

Tklrd Floor A "Universal" Food Chopper In
the kitchen meansthe saving of many a dollar In
the course of a year.- - It ; eliminates waste and
makes possible the : using up . of : all leftovers.
Shown in 4 sizes, ranging from $15 to $2.25

Lamp Sale Continues A 11 Week r:
must be respected and not ridiculed. imitation wing tip. r Mostly all with Louis heels. Regu- - ffrr no

lar 19.00 to 12.oq Boots Thursday and Friday at, .pair V I UOArt In lending a hand should never
overstep., the : power . to help and iaot a Get Your Cash Discount in S. i& H. StampsStrive to improve the gifts of lntelli383 gence and $ - beauty, nature has be--


